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FRIDAY, JAN<JARY 15, 18.92,
AT 8 O'CLOCK, P. M,

nIQl '" L'1.1!i1 M1I'I11:.
~E
OVERTURE-" Maximilian" Archer.
PRESIDENT'S ADDRE.SS~" Fraternity Influence,"




VIOLIN soto-v'Bouventr de Posen," Wiemawski re-r b1JDarblJ.
DECLAMATION-"Minute Men of Liberty," Gerrr(Jc William GurUs.
E. DAY CLARK.
OVERTURE-"Ohimes of Normandy." Mullaly.
DISCUSSION.
QUESTION:"Do the financial interests of the United States







OPERATIC SELECTION-" Fanchion," Isenmom:
Musto furnished 1)y "The Cor-tland String Sextette.v

